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Chartered Acc

Report for quarter ending

ountants C rrtificate

30-06-20 2

Subject

--_-_

Certific
RERA T

te for withdrawal of money from separate
scountant tle end ofthe quarter

I. I V we have undertaken assignment as Chartered Ar

J 
separate RERA account at the end ofthe quarter (l

I

]countant
)0.06.202"

br certifying withdrawal of money from
).

i:. lparticurars f 
rrro.r, tion

1.

2.

Proj ecUphase of ttre proj ect ARIHAN: SOUTH WINDS

Location

GH0l. Se< or tl, Surqikund, Faridabad, Haryana
J.

4.

5.

6.

Licensed area in acres 1.62 Acres

Area for registation in acres 1.62 Acres

HARERA registration no. 26 of20l Dated 17-10-2017

Name of licensee
Arihant Inf ra Realtors Pyt. Ltd.

7. Name of collaborator N.A.

8. Name of developer Arihant Infi 'a Realtors PvL Ltd.

9. Estimated cost of real estate project
Rs. l1800L rCS

) Details related to inspection are as under

I Date of certi$ing withdrawal of money
from separate RERA account at the end
ofthe quarter

30-06-2022

) Name of chartered accountant firm/
individual

BPG&CO.

\4R. PANK.A rGARG

3. I certify withdrawal of money from separate RERA account at
project as completed on the date of thii certificate is as given ir

lhe end of the quarter for the aforesaid
table A and table B below;

ffi

nwali Nagar,
i - 110087

xail.com



I*_

4. This certificate is being issued as per the requirement of(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016/th;Haryana R,
_r9] J br.,,hr^company ror ttra proje.?ott.'iloer refererproduced before me and exptanatb;;il;il to me by thverification ofbooks of accounts and other related documer

Further to above, based upon our examination ofbooks ofrno amount has been withdrawn except for fayment towstatutory dues/ charges. All statutory"ppr""AJ^ applicabl

compliance in accordance with the Real Estateal Estate (Regulation and Developmen; ffir,;e and is based on the records *a ao"urn"r[
management of the company; it is based on the

ts till (date 3 0 -0 6 -2022)

ccounts and rerated ...offi
rds construction/ development, land .ori urJ
on promoter are also valid on date.

5.

BPG&CO
rtered Accountants
t:026707N

I v-
(\^ v' \,

raj Garg. \/
o.520782
{: 2{: crl g2 rlrrgxYrro(r
: New Delhi
12.07.2022

FoTBPG
Chartered
FRN:026?

I
('\

Pankaj Gar
Prop.
M.NO. s20
UDIN:2e(

Place:
Date:



Table

Prnient

-A

nils (ir Iacs)

?

Sr.
No.

Particulars

Land cost

-

External Development
Charges

Estimated
(column - A (column - B)

Amount (Rs. in
lacs)

(e

pr
r) of total
rject cost

Incurred& I UloftoralPard I incuned

1. 5845.00
50o/o

) 2768.s9 +737%

N.A. N.A.
DI.A.

I

M
3. 

I Infrastructure Development

I unarges
587.00 5% 7fi.82

4. I Internal Development Works N.A.

5.
N.A.

I cost of construction

I Cost of construction of
I community facilities

I Other costs

-

Total estimated cost of the Ifgul estate p-;..i I(1+2+3+++5+6+7) of *iir"ii"a I
cost lcotumn-A) 

I

1775.00 32%

6.

7,

to.J I 100%
N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

1593.00 3"/o 554.77
8.

/.6tJYo
6UU.UU

lg. Total cost incurred and paid
9j _the real estate project
(1+.2+3+4+5+6+7) of incurred

T1 laid (column_B) (taking
rnto. account the proportionati
Iand cost, this in effect allows Ithe promoter to withdra; th; Iproportionate land cost I
component ofconsfuction) 

I

/,,, 
, ,,

10. Percentage of completion ofconstruction work (as per
project architect's certificate'by
the end of month/quarter)

Attached Separately

ll. I Proportion_of the amount paidtilt the end of month/quaiter
towards land and constructioncost vis-i-vis the total
estimated cost. 

l

78.06%

12.
I Amount which can be
I withdrawn from the separate
' RIRA bank account. Total
estimated cost x proportion of ,cost incurred and paid i.e. iTotal authorised wiihd"rrnri I
up tilt now 

I

9211.55

-M

\I.A.

v.A.
v.A.
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13. [.ess amount withdrawn till
d,ate of this certificate as per
th" books of accounts and
bank statement

477.03

14. Net amount which can be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account under
this certificate

6 t 54)2

Note: - r.ro
number of quarters in which prrJ;;ii; proposed to be cor

Lt by dividing the total land cost by total
rpleted.

Table - B

Details of SEpARATE RERA br

E.,,kN.r.
nk account:

HI

2. Branch Name r,^ D11r\

J. Account No

i_, r! u\vvDu\u D.r\(_LAvE, NEw DELHI

-

'500000437439

4. I msc code
I

0.54

ii-

5. Opening balance at the end of p."ui*.qffi
(as on0t-04-2022)

6. rrcposus ourmg the quarter under report

-

Withdrawalsa*irffi7.
).10

8. Closing balance at the end ofthe quarter
(as on 30-06-2022)

.,'- i.r ') g t ./oZTi
qe\di
'kl9


